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sUnted. , i field of endeavor among our peo-

ple.
Numerous other events are Do-

ing
the riders adds a greater Incentive'

IE PARTY Ceylon Has a "Travelling Work Shop" The success of the Scheelar con planned for the week's cele-

bration
to the sport and to too riding erf

That Makes Repairs By the Roadside cerns, and . tn bricht futura and they will be announc-
ed

ttm mtrhtsM.
vouchsafed for their expansion, from time to time. Mr. gcbtt, manager of the local
make a note of encouragement tor HARRY SCOTT PLANS store that handles the Hartey-Da-idso- n

ffilOlGJOUIE? V There has always been a great machines, that evarrau wno are wining to stake thalr HOUSE
aaya

FOR BIQ OPENfutures hard deal of interest manifested in mo-

torcycle
nlan has been completed to makon work and faith a

tneir fellow men. , It ia an earnest (Conttnu.4 trm pt(t 1) riding in thia community this one of the greatest onesrv
example of what may be expected luncheon will be provided all rid-

ers
and such celebrations as are plan-

ned
housa ever held in the history of

Excellent Time Being Made by men of vision in any legitimate taking part in it. this week for the benefit of the motorcycle Industry.

By Jacobsons and Lzi-ca- rs

On- - Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jaeobson and
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Lzicar, who
Vti falem on iy, March 25.
for fri extended automobile trtn

f. . iiMi in i Swh'ih will take them to Pontlac. 5S0B
themselves very much according
trt reports coming from them en
route. x

x 1.

'if'- i
' I "2

The following interesting let--

trs hare been received by The!
Arcpnn Stotnman from them and

J? IB
on a one-to- n G-B- oy Graham Brothers truck, Ceylon's "travelling service

MOUNTED equipped with a lathe and a drilling machine, it carries o complete set
of spare parts for any roadside repair, or minor overhaul. Thh novel method of. carrying
the workshop to the truck or car is efficient and very popular there.

We tell the best tires in the world and we're proud to tell you about it.
Why shouldn't we be proud to sell a tire with 20 per cent more rubber and 25 per cent

stronger cotton than any other tire made today? . "

Come in-s- ee this remarkable tire, and let us show you how you can make your tire doW

success lnlthe short space of seTenarg jq further.Arizona. New Mexico and Colo

shows that they are making
time as well as having a

good time:
KINGMAN. Ariz.. Tuesday ere.
Ypterday the orange, palm, le-

mon and olive trees waved their
welcome and farewell to us as we
dt,ed wildly down the trail.

This morning ' we slid out of
fiatfersfield over 20 miles of mud

chains were necessary,
o Liriards, horned toad, rattlers
arid numerous birds acurried to
covr under grass wood, cactus
and fage as we trekked out over
their-domai- n.

ThV Fred Harvey system of din-n- .f

room service on the Santa Fe
fiiniiihed us very good and rea-

sonable food.
There are hundreds of Idle, men

all through California. Employ-
ment agencies are swarming with
them and the trails are lined with
tramns many of them very eld-

erly men.

rado are very dry but farming op
erations hare been commenced in
southwest Colorado.

years is due mainly to me nara
and faithful work of Mr. Scbeelar
himself, coupled with the services
of his loyal associates-- Bat

it is flue partly to thia
Arizona and New Mexico have

better roads than one would ex

where he tried farming, store-keepin- g,

and dealing .In livestock.
He proudly announces that he has
hired out to work for others only
one month In bis life, for which
be received $25, and has never in-

herited a dollar nor received a dol-

lar that be did not earn by his
own labor and enterprise.

Credit to Field
The credit for such a record of

pect to find in sparsely settled splendid field to Salem and the
states. Willamette valley, where there is

constant growth and progress In
all legitimate lines, and where the
reward of merit Is not grudged or SIHKMPOIL FILTER AIDS

MOTORIST TO SAVE 198 S. Commercial, across from Marion Hotel
How fortunate that we got

through the flooded area before
traffic was halted. Of course
you're reading all of that dope

I in thisSEIBERL.ING resourceHow the motorist can save on III Every
oil expense and repair billsirt the" papers. J ONE YEARJS FREESee I Wp RoastFLAGSTAFF. Ariz.. Mar. 28.
through proper attention to the
oil filter of his car Is stressed by
Douglae McKay of the local Chev-
rolet organization, on the strength
of technical information received
from O. E. Hunt, chief engineer

We have spent most of the day
at the Grand canyon. That is the
meet wonderful sight one will r
ever see. We have had snow flur
ries all day and a raw wind. The sist IinQt accidents, wheel misof the Chevrolet Motor company. Besi LLA

The announcement follows ex ent, negligence.

TELEPHONE

For Our Service

Car when you
have a flat.

If- f- alignmiii i i I j rr jrr r r inperiments conducted by research cuts, under-in(lation.ri- m

ngineers of the AC Spark Plug

highways in Aritona are great,
arid I think more of the Oakland
evpry day. Have visited several
Oakland-Pontia- c dealers and all
report business good and say their
Itn is going much better than in
J927.

ompany. maker or cnevroiet on cuts, blowouts, bruises,
or any road hazard . ,

fsAXSUslrJ II Equipped Vulcanizing HItJ LS GL")Vb? .
I and Repair Shop

I II Don t Start 1
filters, showing that a full pint of
abrasive matter accumulated In
the filter after every 10,000 miles

in i in i on a. iuu iof driving. This residue was found 111 IIII. I rvO I I L tmi r rr s TV T I II I 1 wim rour mra, I I Iin Doesess such high abrasiveV ANDALIA, 111., April Fool.
We are just 483 miles from De ItWll Y AtTATs9 II I ; Jqualities that It could have been

troit and had time to drive farther used effectively for sharpening II
knives or grinding valves.

"It this foreign material had
not been trapped In the oil filter.
we are Informed by Chief Engineer

tontght but the weather was so
hot today that we mere all willing
to Quit for the day. It was much
Warmer through Kansas and Mis-

souri than in the desert. It was
really cold in New Mexico and
Artzorta.

Kansas and Mtseouri have won-Miixi- X

highways corners are
curves that can be taken at 55 or

Hunt," said Mr. McKay, "It would
have done grave damage to cylin
ders, pistons and other internal
working parts of the engine. Ex
cessive repair bills might have
been the ultimate result."(JO oer without even a thrill of ex- -

"The AC oil filter, with which
rifement.

SDeed cods seem to "have disap all Chevrolets are equipped, re-

moves these impurities and allows
only clean oil to reach the engine.
This meane prolonged life for the

peared entirely or else they can-

not fa ten up with us.
Traffic in St. Louis waa very

motor and fewer oil changes."
ronrested. It took about two "The oil filter is only one of
ho'nrs to drive through the city. many ieatures coninouung iu
tfce shortest route. Chevrolet's long life and economy

f operation." .TOLEDO, Ohio, April 2.
it

arrived in Toledo this afWe SCHEELAR, PLANTSternoon. Had a long visit with
the Oakland-Pontia- c dealers, who
were surDrised at the wonderful

MAKE BIG SUCCESS
(Continued from ps 1)

time we made from Salem to To
no question as w yieir success.
Plant No. 3 will be at Tillamook,
No. 4 at McMinnville and No. 6

We will drive to Pontlac. Mich.,
irf rfce morning which Is only 60

at ' Corvallis. -nifTes from here.
Will Sell StockAll feeling fine with plenty of

Suitable locations for some ofPP.
these have already been secured
in these towns. In order thatSASTA FE. N. M.. Thure. Night, Ixt ! v5 AGreatMew Sixthese new plants may not be reThe day's drive of about 450
tarded bv the difficulties whichmires Is finished, although we en
Mr. Scbeelar had to overcome Incountered about 15 miles of de
the beeinning. $15,000 worth oftour. Have had no trouble and

found the trails much better than I JVthe company's stock will be 6old with GreatNew Featureswe had expected. We climbed on easy monthly payment terms to
people who want a guaranteed elxI3U feet in two miles this p. m

Qirfre a rise for us. per cent Investment with ample
security. The money thus securSomewhere in Kansas will be
ed will be used in building andour next overnight stop.
equipping the new plants, but
stock dividends will not dependSYRACUSE, Kas., Friday night

The adobe house and greasy on the success of those plants
alone but will accrue from the tre fl TT TT TTTC r rMexican Indian are behind our

11 ii.party. AH mountain passes on the mendous volume of business done
by the entire chain of Scbeelartrip list are crossed without hav WWtnt encountered any anow. We enterprises. a w n ma

Mr. Scbeelar is a native ofhope to make Kansas City tomor
row ttight. We have averaged Minnesota, and before coming to

Salem spent IB years In Canada, APRIL QthTO 14mover lOO miles per day.

ventilation and the AC fuel pump
assure more pronounced engine effi-

ciency. While all around driving en
joyment is enhanced by such unex-
pected costly car items as dash galsollne
gauge and coincidental lock and by
magnificent new Fisher bodies.

Almost every one of the advance?
ments embodied in the New Series
Pontiac Six is a feature contributing to
long life. And long life Is a quality for
which die Pontiac Six has always been
famous a quality which Is the basis
of Pondac's great success

With its many great new features, the
New Series Pontiac Si represents one
of the most striking examples of auto
motive progress ever offered the pub-
lic. Each one of its engineering ad-

vancements is an important advance
ment a vital contribution to finer
performance, greater economy and
more marked owner satisfaction

The famous G-M-- R cylinder head
adds smoothness, snap and speed to a
marked degree. The cross-flo-w radi-
ator eliminates 95 of all cooling
cares and worries. New manifolding
and carburetion systems, crankcase

A
GREASINGALEM

Cah Start Roadtur. $745; Ptuuum, 775; CaWota, 7M ZW Sodom, $813$ Sport Lmmmmu Sodom

Our Serrlce Satisfies, Saves
Time. Trouble and Repair Bills.
See Us Rerularly and Avoid Re-pa- ir

Bills.

YOLTRB invitee!! Come and join us In a
motorcycling fun, sports, frolics

and good times. Bring your wife, girl friend or
pal along to share in the fun.

Well be open all day and every evening during
the week Monday to Saturday, inclusive.

If you don't ride a motorcycle come anyway.
Everybody is welcome. You'll like the crowd

you meet and you'll like motorcycling, the
greatest sport on wheels!

Come. In! You'reliwiixd!

t&Si Oaklond AHAmerican Six, $1045 to $126. AB prices m factory. DaJJweraJ price kmdmdm

hmntWmg charge. EosytopmyomtlUhmrmiOmatmlUommmThm

Yung & Eckerlen
Hich aad Ferrj

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
R. D. Bartom .

Batteries, Magnetos. Qenerators
Electric Service for Aato or Radio

TELEPHOX1C HOT
- -

HARRY W. SCOTT
" The Cycle Man
1 A7 Prsrnmrr.i al

MASON
TIRES - TUBES

- - 'TATIQN WASHING
PRODUCT OP OBMBftAL UOTORI

EVEGWEOBY WELCOME


